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And also,-Return to an Order of the House of the 7th July, 1924, for a
Return showing:-

1. Tlic total revenue of Canada from ail sources for the year ending
March 3lst, 1923, also year ending Mardi 31st, 1924, giving each year separately
and each source of revenue of ail kinds separately.

2. How much of this revenue was contributed by each one of the nine
provinces separately, giving everv source of revenue separately.

Mr. Macdonald (Pictou), a Meinher of the King's Privy Council, laid
before the House,-Copy of Order in Council, P.C. 151, dated 24th March,
1925, under the provisions of Section 47, Chapter 43, 9-10 Edward VII-Revis-
ing Pay and Allowance Regulations, 1920, by cancelling clause relating to Store
Allowances on page 9, and adding new paragraph (5) to Part II of the said
Reguiations.-Naval Service.

The following Orders of the Huse were issued to the proper oficers
under subsection 4 of Rule 37:-

By Mr. Churci :-Order of the bouse for a Return showing:-
1. Number of non-residents of Toronto appointed to positions in the employ

of the Government in Toronto during each of the past three years in the various
government departments.

2. By whom these appointments were made.

By Mr. Stewart (Leeds) :-Order of the bouse for a Return showing:-
1. When Federal grading of butter and cheese for export came into effect.
2. The names and salaries of the Dominion graders of butter and cheese.
3. The standard grades for butter and what determines each grade.
4. The recognized difference in price of the several grades.
5. From the time Federal grading went into effect, quantity of (a) pasteur-

ized, (b) unpateurized butter exported eaeh year to the end of 1924.
6. Whether the grade was stamped on ail packages of butter exported and

what quantity of ecd grade was exported in each year.
7. Tic standard grades for cheese and the recognized difference in price

of the sex-eral grades.
8. Whether any cheese lias been exportcd to Great Brîtain since Federal

grading went into effeet witiout the gradie being cleariy indieated, and if so.
when and what quantity.

9. Quantities of (a) graded and (b) ungraded cheese exported from Canada
to Great Britain in each of the calendar years 1921. 1922, 1923 and 1924.

10. Quantities of each grade exported to G}reat Britain in 1923 and 1924.
11. Whethcr the producer of tie ciccsc must abide by the decision of the

Federa] graders as to the grade of bis cheese or whether there is any person
or boardi to whom he can appeal against their classification.

By Mr. Garland (Bow River): Order of the House for a Return showing
tbe total cost of the Civil Service for the year ending Mareh 3lst, 1924, in eaeh
of the foliowir1g departments.-Agrieulture, Publie Archives, Auditor General,
Civil Service Commission, Customs and Excise, External Affairs, Finance,
Governor General'*s, Indian Affairs, Insurance, Interior, Justice, Labour, Marine
and Fisheries, National Defence (Naval, Militia and Air), Mines, Royal Cana-
dian Mounted Police, Post Office, Privy Council, Public Works, Printing and
Stationery, Railways and Canais, Secretary of State, Trade and Commerce,
Immigration and Colonization, Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment, Patents and
Copyright, Soldier Settiement Board, and H-ealth.
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